
inf. n. JPJ.LI, (Mqb,) 7Th e hild, or fet ust, came t [The evening-mel, or supper, (i. e. the seeking ""I3 "" i' i ' *- £.A ii [isousforth [or fell] fromt the belly of iu ?nothter (Myb, for it, made himn to fall, or liglht, upon awolf: fellfrom thece to kim, and from him to thee]:
1)abortively, or in an immature, or imperfect, or esto.y, as is said in a copy of the S, is here (M.) or ALJ j~~. sa. i elfostate, (MCIb,) or dead, (A,) but haring theo ]orm the name of a certain man: see also art. C,..: ec oteohr.(L

deelped, or manifest: (M§b:) you do not say applied to lhim whio seeks an object of desire, andeaht wohr]
C113 (Khi, 1,M~, ) unless the chiild is born falls into a thing that destroys him. (TA.)- 3. (, M, J~,) inf. n. aSIJL.. and ILalive. (A, TA.) - #.. %i . and ) a also signifies He descended [from thet place (M, ]~,) i. q. Vq.V.]: (1K:) or he mnadeit
*j.i, (Flr, Z5j, ~, M, IC,) but the former is more wrhich hte Occupied], amal his place became vacant, to fall, fall dow,,, drolp, dropuj down', or tumnble
commoen, and better, (Fr,) the latter allowed by (TA.) And you say, J .'i4 ,. ii laL. dowln, in conmr#ectice lportitons or ~maiiis syn.
Akli, but disallowed by AA and hy Ahimad Ibn- ? [Such a one fe I i ~ al tto] hJ& i h K C]: (M., Kg:) or itYidiya\ [i. c. Tbi], (~)[lit. There wcas afalling, anid (TA.) And ,1~. i. .. [Suich a one hias both of thesc significationis. (So in the L,there m ras ai makning to fall, upon his hand; i. e., fell fromI thed place w.hich he hldli in my read] an nsm oiso h ;bt1 0COpyo
of hiis band upon htis hiand, or of his teeth upon(T. Lt,sanifn,meigtThbig the 8, the former onily is mnentioiicdl.) A poct
his band, bpy reaison of repentance, and grief, or i!p"lde in respe1,ct of thte dleeri or qua(lities of. sHtys, (.5, M,) namely 1)bi1hiii-El-1i~iritli El-
reget p nn]h eete,(r j ,M,oesacsos and tf omieselj [as thouagh its verb Buvjtninec, (TA,) describinig a [wild] bull anid

K~,) oif whlat lhe had done; and grieved for., or wr L,] is a mistake, although it hias been the dogm, (~,)
?vt.irtted, an act f iniadvetenc; (Zj, M;) or, used, for the purpose of sasiinilation, coupled . ,- J J' 4- 100ande becamje confounded, or 1perlpleed, anid unable *LJ~ £~to sce his right course: (0, ]~:) or bothi signify, j.(Mghi.) - [Also, t l1Ie diyopped -0. -.. , .- -off; fell behjind: hie, or it, remkainted behindl, or in * 'dl ~ 1 . CPChl V.J.J~L(TA,) or signtify also, (]g,) or the former signifies the-ear se
ailso, (M,) he slpped; fell inito an error, or a th er e JaL.. 1k.i ~J. [li 7Iii. hornp makites to fill oncuilyfr-om him4fiult; committed a nistakc. (,1. Henceothie ternatedfromn the road]. (1Ai.r, TAin art.j&..*.) thmse o themn that wrere. trainted for huntding, as
saying in the K~ur [vii. 148], .1~~ 1i £jb ~ ~ ~ L (M, K,) and (TA,) the iront of the blacksmnith makies spnrks to jbtllAnt,d whela thri, rgy,cmted: (s)or strucht their. inf. n. tL M A)ad'.~~s$Ji; mii'ctiely, scattered abouit]. (,M.) - kt..handsti ujpon their. fatads, by1 reasont of repenta7ice; (?, TA;) :lie comnmitted a minitake in his speech. JtoWlJ ~ le (a hiorse) out strippekd thoe (other]
aecord. to AAF: (M:) or rriented greatly; (M, ]gC, TA.) And 4I& fs' a-- M ot (TA:) [as thioughi he made them to dropbecause lie who repenits, and grieves, or regrets, M . behind Iiim, one after another.]. ~J3,bites his hand in sorrow, so that his; hand is fale TA, and 1.1h ( L4,M,an hSA) ,9 and. up,on [by his teeth]: (Btl:) the phrase was not (M, 1~,) .Ie spoke, antd dlid not co-i a wim ,~, E.Li.(

-o--i a T, [H ~ e A)h in alrnd atel..;]knbown to the Arahs before the time of tlie]~tr-in: take in a word. (M, (,TA.) AnT,)d e icure it.i atratl;
(0:) it hias also beeni read.,W.N ) J..i., (Akh,P 9i... L.a. 1, and U~.1Ja. , [held by hiim dsorefl i)fo aho hmt h.9 ---1 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~other., (M, ]g,) so as that one discoursd, and the8, M,) as thouigh *.jJ1 were understood; (Akh, ona whos authority it is mentioned to mean t lie other listened to htimi, and when he bewame stilenit,~;) .e..,.s~tlL-; like as you say, j.~ JU slpoke spec, andl did not drop a letter, or a het whio had been silen discorse: ], ~:) or he
#3; I,. ~4 *J. likeninig what comes into `ord; for this is] said by Yaqkoob to be like discorse to htim tellintg him thinig at!ler ...... ,

J %:~~~~~~~~JAi and* =31 &c. -the hbeart, and zinto the mind, to whiat comes into s. Js n c )-*AI (A, TA.) J:p ii- ii L L4 tillethae lhand, and is seen withi tie eye: (M, TA:) t [7The mienition tf him, or it, was, or became, used to relate that from thse ;Ipole of God apiid
anad thiis, as well as the forner, is tropical. (TA.) dr'opped, lef Out, or Omlitted]. (TA, passim.) his discourse; as thiough he mixed Ihis discourse.... 4..it Jai. The rnomj se: and i like mn- And j4.1 .kl.. $ Thte man's namte fell out, or therewith. (TA, from a trad.) W- .,Jt JaiL.
tier * [te tr,o'ateim;gnerally became dropped, fromt the r.egiste of soldiers or J M ., inf n. Ltia... , ,ineaniilig the Plecikad; and whien thtis is the ease, pensioners. (TA.) t- C)3 JI~O - o -ano-runig in~ (* dark or Theu
the phrase in most instanices means theo Pleiades [His power. fell short of the attainmnent or ac- manne: S M, 15, TA:) or 4LL in a horse is
set at dawns: wee L.] (Mgli, TA.) - J.copihmet of the a.tii. (TA in art. tj3.) the immre-esntly having the foot sc#.ouitded andJe,11The mnan died. (TA.) - [And t The [!&L, inf. n. LL likewise signifies t It (a mnade to bleed by stowes, or hurt thoereby. (A,man tottered by reason of age.] You say of an claim or demand, a due, an argument or a plea, TA.) You say also JPIZI .it hos

old ma, ~ I £~..t [lie tottered by reasnof a condition, a law, a conmmand or prohibition, a d~ in runnin. (TA.) - J IL,, inf. n.
amp.].(~ in rt. .. j).) * i '.,(M gift, a reward, a punishment, a 'good action, a 0,. :Temnfie m' atinic%tp hecni-'- (TA,)`Th or sin, &c.,) becanme null, annulled, void, of noe force, -,atiiiiigtodwcot

pa,) inf. i men, algte t yaoo MO, TA:) or, Of no account; as tIwughi it fell to thte ground, ditiont a! thce geneous, or noble. (TA.)
pan.y of men, alighted atame myp abowde: e(M, i.L, b whicfthe campe to tn. (TA.) 'd orbeae ropd;whne .C.JA, ywhc 4. ~i.k.t lie made it to fall, fall down, drop,'d,vem to phrase jJL., q. v., is expl. in die M9b.] You drop dowrn, or tumble domem; fthrew it diown;occurringy in a trad., means : li.cm tpsm

Reiqhboursx of his, and they gave himi refuge, and say, ,1.2 Mt IL' t [Thec assigned, or aplpoined, dr.oplued it; let it fall; (?,' M, Mgh, Mob;)protected hmm. (M, TA.) And it is said in a post- gift, or soldier's stipn or pay, became annulled], upon hew ground; (Mgh;) or fromna a highetr to aclassical prov., £J la. L4g. [Whflerewn he meaning *4 .'1y '.4. J.L~. t [thte demand for it lower lplace. (Mob.) See also 3, first sentence.
alighits he 1picks up something]: applied to bim, and the order for it becamne dropped]. (MQb.) - i, (?, Mgh,0, Mqb, i~,) or ~.L
whio practise. evasions, shiifts, artifices, or the And .03 .. ,j ~ti, (M, 11C,) or thAe latter is wrong, (MF,) for
like. (Mcid, and W[r p. QOO.)...JL.U,i .I.7. t [Wh'lent love, or affection, is free fromi imper- tie Arabs disused, as some say, the objective

:lestumblded upon, lighted on, 'or became ac- feet ion, theo condlition of politenes anid conistraint complement after this verb, scarcely, or never,quaimsted with, thes placs of his stray, or los, becom annulled]. (TA.) And ,6U.i..a %:J.L. sayinig UL..Lw Ll nor do thecy say, .D1lJhit
beast; hie lightsd on hso dmtry, or los, beast. t hIis sins fell [fim.os him] ; went air"a; or d.- (Myb, MF,) or the lawyers use thiese last two
(TA.) Mol.zammad said to El-gi&rith Ibn-Hjassfin, parted. (TA in art. jd..) ....-. j-t l.., (M, ) phrases, but they are not Arabic, (Mgh,) or aobn theo latter's asking him respecting a thing; aor 1,inf n

%~LL..,,4JI i ntepsesro nweg n aso M :Teha el[iea phrase like the last, i. e. 4 ,*9 %:d,. occurs inthou ~ U1 ntePW o nrde n aso rain]; ( M, 1; it befell; (TA;) it jan Arabic verse, (TA,) &SAe (a pregnant female,
host ightd: ad ths is pro. curentcame. (1. But .p.j; U " t Thes heat left us Mgh, Mob# or a woman, M, B, and so in a copyamong the Arabs. (TA.) And it is said in a proy., or quitted us: (IA#r, M, lg:) as thouigh the of the ~, or a camel or other animal, as in some

~jIa.j.. ~~Aa ~5L.ahl .a... *verb liad two contr. significationis. (M, 1(.0)- copies of the 8 and irk the 0, or, accord. to El..
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